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" The mail who never changes
Ms mind is apt to lose credit for
having any.
" There'll be a hot time in the
old State hefore these guberna-
torial and senatorial aspirations

"are settled, properly and perma
'Juently.

There seems to be danger of
considerable friction between
England and France before all
greed is satisfied and all bounda-
ries settled in "Western Africa.

Br the time Tom Johnson gets
his hooks firmly imbedded in
greater New York, Father Knick-
erbocker will,begin to sing "Turn
me loose, Mr. Johnson," with a
will.

,-
- The San Antonio Light says

Ithere is a- - strong reactionary
feeling observed in Congress as
well as in the country, over the
unwarranted size of the pension

These will be
j reconsidered and reformed.

The mutterings of little Japan
,over the .Hawaiian matter will be
"drowned in the uproar that will
go upr from the American house
o'lords when the question of
annextiori comes up for

, Spain is hellbent on increasing
her navy remarks an exchange.
The profanity M3 excusable

circumstances and seems
to size up" Spain's intentions
pretty 'thoroughly in all 'direc-
tions.

too
,The Yale 'Students' who sue- -

5 - -
ceeded in getting one of their
comrades put into an insane
asylum, as a practical joker!
should be made examples of. It
isjusfc that sort of thing that is
bringing ridicule
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Hiade bread and meat in
HKoke house.

The Yoakum Herald has dis-

covered that happiness is the
chief, end of
happy unless

life. "We cail't be
we feel that we

1U3UB umera nappy, unen give
niore attention to the little c6ur-tdsi- es

due to your fellowman and
enjoyed the sweets that true
happiness brings.

'The determination of the postal
authorities to close the mails to
all newspapers which print
schemes involving; chances, such
all guessing and' missing word
contests, is onethat deserves the

feuw.u wmuiDUUttUUU. .rtJJ luug
as.lottenes have' been made ille-

gal, they should not be allowed
4o exist under aliases.

A very sensible and purely
domestic fad has suddenly be-

come popular, among jthe, elect
society. jMy. Jady jbf 'fashion . is
nmusing herself with fancy
needle work, now a days. Per-
haps some bright woman has just
discovered how perfectly charm
ingehelookedwhen deftly ply
mg needle and thread. To the
average man, she is simply ir-
resistible, as her jeweled fingers
skillfully fashion some artistic
piece of needle work. A most

--enthusiastic devotee was recently
eeen at a matinee, industriously

--working away on a piece of Per-
sian 'embroidery between acts,
--which was to be fashioned into a
smoking cap for some body's
'Xinas.

V O

lne confidence-restore- d ad-
ministration stands checkmated
with a little deficit of S47,000,-O00.000- in

the first eight months
of Dingley prosperity. Mr. Mc-Kinl- ey

may yet be williner to use

Fine Career of a Texas Comrade-- ,

Among the many heroes of the
"lost cause" whom Texas delight
to honor, there is none whose
character as a soldier or civilian
is a source of more just pride to

them than Joseph D. Sayers.
Major Sayers Was born at Gre-

nada, Miss., Sept. 23, 1S45, and
in 1851 removed to Bastrop,
Texas, where he still live3. In
April, 1861, he left school to as-

sist in the capture of Federal
trorjps who were endeavoring to
escape from Texas to the north.
In August, 1861, he enlisted in
the Fifth regiment of Texas
Mounted Volunteers, which was
a part of the brigade first com-

manded by Brig.-Ge- n. H. H.
Sibley, afterwards by Brig.-Ge- n.

Thomas preen, and finally' by
Brig.-Ge- n. "W. P. Hardeman.
Major Sayers was, in September,
1861, promoted to the adjutancy
of his regiment, and the bn
gade was ordered upon"nn un
fortunate expedition to New Mex
ico. its nrst engagement was
on the 21st of February, 1862, at
Val Verde, near Fort Craig, N.
M. wherein Brifj.-Ge- n. Canby
commanded the Federal and Col.
Thomas Green commanded the
Confederate forces. The Feder-
als, though largely outnumber-
ing the Confederates, were de
feated, and a splendid battery of
light artillery was captured. The
campaign was an exceedingly
severe one; the. Confederates be
ing poorly armed, badly clothed
and fed. After several engage
ments they were compelled to
abandon-th- e oountry-and-retur- n

to Texas. On the 30th day of
April, 1862;' Lieutenant " Sayers
wastf'promoted iorvdJatiriguishe"d
bravery at the battle" of Val
Verdey1' as the order promoting
him reads, to, a captairibyin the
artillery;service, ands.was placed
in thevcommand st the battery
which had been captured and
which was thereafterHaiown in
the trans-Mississip- pi department
as he'VaI Verde Battery,"

buttle of Jgamp Bishind.
isuuK, xn juuuiiiiuua,
wkilehe;wasin com- -

of his battery, Captain
ayers was severely wounded

,nd was compelled to use crutches
ontinually from that time until

the close of the war. As
soon as he could ride on horse
back, although badly crippled,
Captain Sayers returned to the
army in Louisiana, and was pro
motea to a majorsnip and was
assigned to duty as Chief of Staff
for Major General Thomas Green.
He was again severely wounded
at the battle of Mansfield, La.,
on April 8, 1864. As soon as he
was able to again ride horseback
he returned to the army, though
still on crutches, and Gen. Green
having been killed at Blair's
Landing, La., he was assigned
to duty upon the staff of Lieut. -
Gen. IJichard Taylor. He! went
With Gen. Taylor across the Mis
sissippi river in the winter of
loo, ana , performed - military
duty upon the ,staff-o- f that gen-
eral while he was in command of
the department of Alabama,
Mississippi and Eastern Louis-
iana, ' until 'he. surrendered to
General Canby, when Major
Sayers returned to his home in
Texas on parole?

He is now sirring his sixth
consecutive term in congress,
and has been ed for the
seventh term. Ho has been,a
member of the apporopriation
committee during each session
of congress of which he has been
a member, except the first, and
during the fifty-thir- d congress
he was chairman of that com-
mittee. His public service in the
state has been that of state sena-
tor and lieutenant governor. He
has also served as chairman of
the state Democratic executive
committee for three years, and
held the office of crand master
of Masons in Texas. Major Say-
ers has declined to represent his
district in congress after the ex
piration of the term of which he
is now ejected, but Texas cannot
afford to lose tho services of one
who is so worthily distinguished
and faithful to every trust in

.a few 50-cen- fc dollars before the military and in civil life
end of his administration. Confederate Veteran.
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It rains on an average of 208

days in the year in Ireland,
about 150 in England, at Kozan
about 90 days and in Siberia only
60 days. .

It is said of a Hartford City
(Ind.) man that the only present
he ever made to his wife was on
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
their wedding, when he gave ller
four yards of cotton cloth with
which to make him a shirt.

A young lady in Muhlenberg
county by the name of Miss
Helen Hunt found a purse in
church one Sunday morning re-

cently, and reported her find to
the pastor, with the request that
he report the finding of the purse
and contents, and that it would
be returned to its owner by ap-

plying to her. So the following
Sunday morning, the pastor
made this announcement from
the pulpit: "Somebody lost a
purse here last Sunday evening,
and if the owner wants the prop 7

erty he can go to Helen Hunt
for it."

The Cincinnatti Enquirer has a
special from "Wichita, "Kan.,
making the following startling
disclosures: The greatest pre
historic battle and burying:
ground yet discovered in the
United States has just been
found near the little town of
Redlands, I. T. It lies on the
northern border of the Choctaw
Indian reservation and near the
Arkansas river. Prof. Edwin
"Walters, the archaeologist who

tdisoavered it, states that from
extensive excavations he has
made he believes that nearly

1100,000 met death at tha; point,
and that the battle occurred 20,-00- 0-

. years ago. The battle
ground is thirty acres in area,
and by a series of excavations
Prof. "Walters hasTsatisfied him-

self that there are nearly 3,000
skeletons 'to every acre- - JThe
bones have been dug out by the
carload,tand almost "every
haB.-Jicp-

Tn 2 fin o Jru
points sticking into it. Shagfe
arrow points and' 'javelins
also found imbedded in. other
bones of the body.

The Smithville Transcript ob
serves mat mere is a erowintr
sentiment throughout the.length
and breadth of the land in favor
of electing United States 'Sena-
tors and Justices of the Supreme
Court by a vote of the people.
Until this is done we will not
have a democratic form of gov-
ernment. This thing of Sena-
tors buying their seats and
Judges being appointed at the
instance of corporations and
capitalists is getting to b'e too
brazen an imposition upon fihe
people, in whom the sovereign
power of . the government is
vested, and who should have-th- e

unhampered right to exercisejit.
Let us elect our lawmakers all
of them, by direct vote, also 'our
law interpretersf Thats ,what
we are here for.

-. ,

air. &AYJ2RS nas introduced, a
bill in Congress to pay to Texas
5101,113.27. This is the balance
in the treasury of the 8775,000,
reserved under the act of Febru-
ary 28, 1855, out of the SIO.OOO'- ,-

000 to be paid to Texas by the
United States government for
their claim upon the Territory of
New Mexico, with which to pay
the creditors of the Republic of
Texas. All of the claims against
the Republic of Texas have been
presented and the above named
sum is what remains.

"When you see a man and his
wife on the streets together on a
week day they are either going to
attend the funeral of a relative or
are on their way to have their
pictures taken.

a -
As the supply of ivory is be-

coming short, billiard balls of
cast steel are being used in
Sweden. By making them hol-
low the weight is made to cor-
respond with that of ivory balls.

The more a man goes around
in the world the less cranky he
becomes.
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The Leading Dealer in Buggies, Carts, Hacks, Wagons and

'West Sandy Street, Brenliam, Texas..

Give us' a call when you need anything in our line,
can and will save vou monev.
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The CHRISTMAS and HOLIDAY spirit hovers,

everything, and already you're" thinking of Holi-
day Merrymaking. Vfe have something to help you'
make ood cheer all the finer Staple-an- d Fancv Gro-- -
cedes, JBQXTLED aii: CANNED FRUITS.n ji

SPICES, MINCE MEAT, NUTS, IRAISINST: ft
ORANGES'. 'Beter'iri youi Christmas orderH fearly. ?, $,
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The man with a base-burn- er

will be king of the Klonkike this
winter."

Two things thatevery Senator
and Representative in the pres-

ent Congress will do draw his
mileage and his

It is an economical measure to
have a boy in the for the
reason that no pie in such an
equipped family is ever wasted.

Raw eggs, milk and plenty of
fruit are recommended for brain
workers. The fruit corrects the
bilious tendency of tho milk and

Hallie Johnson and Mary
Richardson, colored residents of
Gay Hill, were married at tho
court house Thursday, Rev. M
B. officiating.

LOUIS KOR7F.
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KORFF CLEWONS,
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Higfcet Market Price Paid for lave Grders for San&igo promptly "filled. '

'Brevity is the Soul of Wil."

You Need

110OH

Stock.

Good Wife,:,
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